Is the application over 275°F?

- NO
  - Does the application create static?
    - YES: Dura-Life Anti-Static 275° max
    - NO
      - Is there moisture present?
        - YES: Polypropylene 200°F max
        - NO
          - Is there a need for chemical resistance?
            - YES: Ryton (PPS) 375°F max
            - NO
              - Is there oil present?
                - YES: Dura-Life Oleophobic 275°F max
                - NO
                  - Is the dust abrasive?
                    - YES: Polyester singed felt (16 oz.) 275°F max
                    - NO: Dura-Life Polyester 275°F max
  - NO

- YES
  - Is there a need for chemical resistance?
    - YES: Is there moisture present?
      - YES: Aramid 400°F max
      - NO: P84 460°F max
    - NO: Let Us Be Your Filter Experts

Let Us Be Your Filter Experts
Call 800-365-1331 for live support